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BACKGROUND
Immune thrombocytopenia is an isolated
thrombocytopenia not related to other
etiologies of thrombocytopenia.1 The
diagnosis relies mainly on exclusion of
other conditions.2,3 The incidence of ITP
among adults has been estimated to be
3.3 per 100,000 persons in Europe according
to a review study in 2009.4 ITP may be
induced by drugs.2 In this type of ITP, a
drug induces production of antibodies
against platelets and causes destruction and
reduction of platelets.2 This is usually transient and improves after withdrawal of the
offending drug.1,2
Cinnovex is a b-interferon-1α widely used
in RRMS patients in Iran. Cinnovex is a
biosimilar form of Avonex.5 Various studies
have shown its efficacy in RRMS patients in
Iran.5,6 The frequency of thrombocytopenia
ranges from 0.1% to 8% in patients receiving
b-interferon-1α (http://www.cinnagen.com/
Product.aspx?t=2&l=1&Id=45&f=2#ti
tle32). Thrombocytopenia has also been
reported in patients receiving Cinnovex in
Iran (Product Information. Avonex (interferon
beta-1a).” Biogen, Cambridge, MA.) This paper
reports a case of severe immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) in a RRMS patient receiving
b-interferon-1α (Cinnovex).
CASE REPORT
A 22 year old woman with a one-year history
of RRMS referred to MS Clinic of Kashani
Hospital, Isfahan, due to purpuric rash. She
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had developed the rash from 3 days before
admission, first noticed periorally, and then
spreading on her face and limbs, and rapidly
spreading all over her body.
On Aug 2016 the patient developed blurred
vision and was diagnosed as an attack of
optic neuritis. Typical demyelinating plaques
on brain and cervical cord MRI were noted.
On Sept 2016, she was diagnosed with MS
according to Mc Donald criteria supported
with MRI findings. She received methyl
prednisolone pulse therapy for 3 days. She
was started on b-interferon-1α, IM 30μg
weekly (Cinnovex, CinnaGen Co, Tehran,
Iran). Weekly injections continued until she
developed purpuric rash on March 2017.
It was discontinued then. Previous counts
of platelets were in the normal range, i.e.
285,000/µL on Dec 2016. At that time she
was not receiving other medication except
for oral vitamin D pearls 50,000 IU weekly.
The symptoms occurred two days after the
last injection of Cinnovex.
On examination, there was a purpuric rash,
varying in size from 2 mm to 5 mm, extending all over her body including wet perioral
petechiae. There was no other abnormality
in the physical examination, such as splenomegaly, hepatomegaly or lypmhadenopathy.
The neurologic exam was normal. The results
of blood samples were as follows: white
blood cell (WBC) 8800U/µL, PT 12.3%,
PTT 35Sec, INR 1, Hemoglobin 13.9g/dL,
platelet 6000/µL, TSH 0.22µlU/mL. Blood
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tests were negative for HBs-Ag, HCV-Ab, ANA, ANCA,
anticardiolipin(acL), Lupus anticoagulant (La) and
antiphospholipid antibodis. Anti-thrombocyte antibodies are not available to measure in Iran and ITP diagnosis is based on clinical and other laboratory criteria.
A diagnosis of immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) was
made. Cinnovex was stopped. She received intravenous
methylprednisolone 500mg, for 2 days, and intravenous
immungloboulin (IVIG), 55 gm once. While the platelet
count was 6,000/µL at admission, and dropped to
4,000 /µL on second day, it increased 72,000 /µL on the
4th day of treatment. On 2-week follow-up it increased to
318,000 /µL. She was started on CinnoMer (Glatiramer
Acetate, CinnaGen Co.). There was no recurrence of
thrombocytopenia in the following follow-up visits.
DISCUSSION
This is one the first reports of ITP after receiving Cinnovex. Thrombocytopenia has been reported in patients
receiving b-interferon-1α including Cinnovex. In some
cases, platelet counts were below 10,000/µL. Some
cases recurred with restarting medication. Our patient
had severe ITP which is not a common side effect of
this medication among RRMS patients.
A case-control study on 187 MS patients showed a
higher prevalence of thrombocytopenia in RRMS
patients but not in other MS subtypes. It was associated
with lower Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS)
and shorter duration of disease.7 Also, it was higher in
patients receiving disease modifying treatments including
b-interferon. Our patient had low EDSS and 1-year
history of RRMS. She was receiving Iranian brand of
b-interferon-1α. The exact mechanism of thrombocytopenia in patients receiving b-interferon is not clear.
While ITP is considered an immune-mediated decrease
in platelet counts, its cellular and molecular mechanism
has not been studied specifically in patients receiving
b-interferon.3,4
ITP is more common among women especially in adulthood. Similarly, our patient was a 22 year old woman.
A large study by Segal et al on 1169 ITP patients showed
MS is 25 times more prevalent in childhood ITP cases.3
As they reported, the patients in their study were not
receiving b-interferon-1α. However, Segal et al doubted
the accuracy of this report and related it to incompleteness of pharmacy reports.3 A prospective study may be
helpful in clarifying the relation between ITP and MS,
as platelets are involved in immune mechanisms and
inflammation. (Wachowicz B, Morel A, Miller E, Saluk J.
The physiology of blood platelets and changes of their

biological activities in multiple sclerosis. Acta Neurobiol
Exp (Wars). 2016;76(4):269-81.)
CONCLUSION
ITP must be considered in RRMS patients, especially
those receiving b-interferon-1α that refer with hematologic signs or symptoms indicating platelet disorders.
Patients should be monitored periodically for platelet
counts as recommended. Further studies are needed
to investigate exact underlying mechanism of ITP in
patients receiving Cinnovex.
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PICTORIAL ABSTRACT

SUMMARY
This paper reports a case of severe immunethrombocytopenia (ITP) associated with b-interferon-1α (Cinnovex)
in a patient with relapsing remitting multiples clerosis
(RRMS). A 22 year old woman with a one-year history
of RRMS referred to MS Clinic due to purpuricrash. The
platelet count was 6,000/µL at admission.A diagnosis
ITP was made. Cinnovex was stopped. She received
intravenous methylprednisolone 500mg/d, for2days,
and intravenous immungloboulin (IVIG), 55mg.Thrombocytopeniare solved in the following days. She was
started on CinnoMer (GlatiramerAcetate, CinnaGenCo.)
for MSmanagement.There was no recurrence of thrombocytopenia in the next follow-up visits.
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